[Lens changes following pneumatic retinopexy: preliminary results of linear densitometry image analysis of Scheimpflug photographs two months after operation].
The small degree of morbidity and a better postoperative visual acuity are the advantages of pneumatic retinopexy in comparison to encircling procedures in the treatment of retinal detachment. The injection of air or gas into the vitreous cavity can theoretically induce a cataract postoperatively. Two months after pneumatic retinopexy (SF6-gas) Scheimpflug photography and microdensitometric evaluation of the negative were performed on 22 pairs of phacic eyes showing changes in the transparency of the lens. The deterioration of transparency in the operated eye was small but higher than that of the non-operated eye. Due to the short follow up period no prognosis is possible as to the future lens transparency changes.